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Increas i ng Learning by Dec reas i ng Math Anxi e ty
Gregg Tu r ner , Pi tzer Col lege
Not long a go , teachi ng a r emed i al pre -( ve r y pre } Calcu lus
sequence at a s ma l l li be r al art s c olleg e , I encoun tered what has
to be o ne of the more bizarre mani f e stati ons o f ma th fr eak-out .
An unusually articulate student , e ng aged and atten t i ve t hro ugh ou t
t he fir s t f ew weeks o f the semes t e r , soon a ppe ar e d wi t h dr awn and
t e ns e. Sud de n l y ov e r c ome with new f ound nervous e nergy, she con -
ti nuously played with her hair and seemed d is t ract ed a nd unfocused .
Re v iew o f circular funct ions a nd periodi c behavior appa r ently ove r -
loaded a lready s e n s i t i z e d math ne urotransmi tter s upsta i r s ( "why
t a ng e n t repe a t s every ~ while sine and c osine do it e v e ry 2rr just
b l ows ~ aw a y!" ) . In s ome weird d e hydrate d frenz y , she began t o consume
copi o u s q ua n t i t i e s of "grape juice" ( la t e r verified true : g .j . i t wa s )
from a large thermos b rought to class wi t h t e x t and notes. Th is soon
evolved into a well -defined ritua l and (from my end ) t he v i sual f i x ture
of a front -row s t ude n t feveri shly washing down bl a c kboard note s
with cold juice proved somewhat disa rming . My cur i o sity quick ly
pea ke d and fo l lowi ng one particulaI1y, how shou l d we pu t it , t h i r s ty
afternoon , I asked if t he r e mi ght be s ome phys iol o g i c a l problem .
"No , " s h e mused almost wistful ly . "It t s just !!!y wa y of coping . Wha t
you pe o p l e l i k e to ca l l math anxiety, y'know? The, uhm, j u ice --
it calms me down. tI
This p ronouncement of t h e situation - was it the resolut ion
or ~signation wi t h which verdict and treatment were offered? -
echoed for some t ime in my mind. The who l e th ing seemed so in-
credible. Still, dysfunctional stress disorders of any shape or form
ca n be quit e debil itating and often r e q u ire seri ous attention .
Obs e ssive-c ompulsive rituals a re commonly maladaptive e nd po int s to
s e n sor y stress ove rload . Why, then, should a phobic r e a c t i o n t o
mathematic s , a lea rned b eh avi o r l i k e any other , be diffe rent?
Whi l e t he above true tale depicts (maybe) an extreme- va lue ,
if you wil l , of rad ica l ma th t rauma , i t none t h el e s s mo t iva t e s an
i mportant question . To wha t extent doe s s uc h learned behav ior in-
fluence and impair the process of learn i ng the s u b j e c t matter? Often
we ascr i b e poor conceptua l skills and low apt itude scores on exams
to weak ly rehea rsed fundamental s and inferior mechanical t raining at
the primary and secondary school level . To no uncertain degree
t hi s i s a contituent part of the problem. Bu t somewhere into this
e qua t ion h ow do we factor the more intangible, not eas ily quantified ,
components of cognitive stres s ? Or of s oc i al norms, which i nh i b i t
( o r at lea st d o not actively recruit ) positive expectations o f
success ( eg . , for vomen ) i n the quantita t ive s c i e nc e s , mathematics in
pa r t i c u l a r . Early on , a rehearsed pattern o f f ail u re becomes not
only well e stablished and familiar, b ut a n acceptab l e , and ultimatel y
r el ied upon, e ven t.
The o p por tunity t o exami ne th is is g rea t e r detail s urfaced
unexpe c tedl y wi t hin t he tradi t i onal fo r mat o f a firs t - year Calc u lus
c our s e I v a s tea c h i ng a t Pit z er Col l e ge. Th e maj ority of be g i nn i ng
Cal c c ustomers a t Pitzer are pr imaril y soc ia l sc i e nce stude nts with
a f airly spa rse back l og o f ma themat i cal sophistica t i on a nd t echn ique .
By the time we r e a c h e d t h e Funda me n t al Thm . (ci rca Thanksgiv ing
this happens) several students complained of cri sis proportion
di fficulties and felt , in general, too "intimidated" to fathom what
was going on . We threw a round different ways of f raming hard-to-get
top ics (se lling Riemann Sums was like f orc e f e e d i ng st rychnine!) ,
sti l l nothing seemed to penetrate the psychic ba r r ier they had
crea ted .
I had an i de a : i n an at tempt t o i den tif y t h i s psycho log ica l
i mpasse or at lea st t o ga i n some me a s u r e a b l e ins i ght i n to t he
freak- o u t fac t ors that were exponentialy ga i n i ng ground, I hustl e d
t he g rou p down to t he campus bookstor e . We proceeded t o t h e
"se l f -help " p s ych aisle a nd I i s s u e d the f ollowi ng ins truct i o ns.
Grab the t it le most a pp l ica b l e to the sense of d r ead presently
e xpe r ienced . Th ese were the f o u r edi t ions selected :
1 . Feel t h e Fea r (And Do It Anywav) - Susan Jeffe rs , Ph .D.
2 . Stress , Sanity and Survival - Robert Wool folk , Ph.D . ,
Frank Richa rdson, Ph .D.
3 . The Re laxation Response - Herbert Benson , M.D .
4 . On Dea th and Dying - Elisabeth Kub ler-Ross
A c ommon denominato r? Interesting that the p rima ry t arg e t
o r f oc u s of e a c h of the above c e n t e red on fear and fe a r synd r omes ,
phys i ol ogi ca l stre s s respo n ses a n d " a nx i e t y f eedba c k l o o ps . "
Anxi ety fee d back l Oops ?! Spe a k of thi s to your g a rden-vari e t y ,
o f f -the-street ma t h emat i cian and s e e wh a t response this evokes !
Accord ing to the above-listed lit , a simple 3-fold model
describes the "f ight-or-f l ight " r e s p ons e. An exogenous fea r
stimulus (environmental c u e) triggers - e n do g e no u s (visceral)
st ress . Stress hormones , inturn , instigate a sometimes alarming a r ray
of somatic symptoms (rapid pulse, acclerated cardio -pulmonary
act ivity , etc .); a sense o f panic and pe rvasive fear consumes the
conscious mind i n its attempt to l a bel and interpret the state
of physical d is-ease. This cogn itive labe ling o r negat ive ideat ion
of the somatic symptoms then becomes the necessa ry cue to promote
r pe t i t i o n of the cyc le. And i n the most chro n ic cases the above '
may become an i n f i n i t e l oop ( unbound e d ?) !
Th e sa l i ent point here is that fear - a n ti cipati on and
fea r -reaction are essentia l ly equiva lent events as the cycle r epli c ate s.
But th is fact of li f e seems pa rtiCUla rly germaine to the math-
phob ic 's reality: the student subscribes to an i n h ere n t l a ck of
ability , or lack of success solving problems . Th e acceptance of t h i s
fa ilure becomes a rehearsed and e xpected event. Together, these
pe rceptions become a self-propelling f orc e , c reat ing a fami l iar feed -
back dynamic with which the student becomes alienated o r d i s a f f e c ted
and/or both .
Learned behavior can be un learned; to dis rupt t h i s cycle of
negativity one must o rient and efffect an appropriate label ing of
fear -cues and r e-or i e n t these signals t owa r d s positive expectat ion .
Cogni tive dis tor t ions mus t be recogni z e d a nd dis a l lowed . In t h e con-
tex t of ma t h emat i c al proble m so l v ing , thi s prescr i pt i on po i n ts t o
a struc t u r e d reinf o r c ement of s u ccess f u l outcomes - seed pos i t i ve
r e s u l t s so that this , i n e ffect , becomes the norm. Af t er a l l ,
th is certainly i s the case with the most acce lerated students . They
a re driven by t h e conifdence of r e peat e d sucess many times over;
and this forma ts the necessary creative mobility to tackle the
more diffiCUlt , abstract situations .
One way of creating posit ive expectati on a n d diminishing
withd r awel and i s olation, I have found , is by utilizing extra -
curricula r g roups . Meeting ou tside of clas s , a nd opt i ma l l y in as
i n f ormal a n e nv i ronme n t as possibl e ( co f fe e hou s e, b as e b a l l fie ld,
Mt . Ba l d y ! ! ), t he tr ick is to enc oura ge interactive problem
s o l v i ng and out-loud ( to eacho ther ) commun icati on of t he concept s
and idea. The be s t model for thi s ( tha t I know of ) i s the work-
shop fo r mat agend ized s o succes sful ly by Ur i Tr e isma n at Berkeley
( i n it ia l l y s et up f or minority s t udents tak ing Calculus, r e c e n t l y
thi s ha s s erved as t he blueprint man y other ins t i t u t i o ns have
ad opt e d f or math and othe r q u a nt i t a t i v e -scienc e d iscipl i n e s) .
Lo os e ly simUlating t he structure I e mployed proctoring Tr e i s man-
plan ted work s ho ps a t Cal Poly Po mona , groups of s tudents were
as sembled to tackle ( a t first ) easy and ( late r o n ) more difficu l t
pr otlema tic t opi c s r elating t o concepts o ff e r ed i n l ectur e.
Verbal d i scu s si on and exch a nge of ideas a nd solut ions were t he
only components o f ope r a t ion . Th i s g ive-and-take f re e -for - a l l
o f problem- so lving technique wa s Marxis t o r iented : communal ex-
change a nd shared pe r c ept ions were the ingr edi ent s d ema nd e d .
I n di vi dual i ni tiative was fostere d and channe led as fee dback to
the rest of the group .
This symbio t i c nature of id e a -sh a r ing was qu ick ly i n f e c t i ou s
and virtua l l y syne rg i s t i c in scope . I ns o f a r a s promo t i ng pa ths o f
SOlution- p roduct i v e thought , the collective i nsight s eemed to
o u t -dista nce t he s um of the consti tue nt pa r t s !
Ev e ntuall y the best result s were recruit ed with more
challenging prob l ems which permit ted a greater deg r e e of d is-
cuss ion and verb a l description of t h e u~de r ly i ng i deas i nVOl v e d.
Here ' s a n example : Sketch y = x n + s in x ( m=n =l is usually a
t ext -as si gn e d h omework exercise ; so try m= n=2 , what info
doe s 1s t and 2nd derivative relay? Now, who c a n g eneralize fo r
different m and n , eg o m,n both even, b o t h odd , etc) .
Anoth er examp l e : Compute the derivative of x r ai s e d t o itself n
times (if your idea of fun is logarithmi c differentiation! - s e e below*).
Push i ng through fea r is l e s s fri ghtening than living wi t h
the underlying fear that comes from a fee ling of helplessness, "
notes Feel Th e Fear 's Dr . Jeffers . Func tional ly thi s i s the
moral of t h e s t o r y . And i t' s a mes sage that plays well with
he l p l ess-fee l ing students .
*: One p er s on came up wi th a recursion f ormul a ,
d /dx ( x *n) = (x* n) d/ dx[ x *(n- I) ] l nx + ( x *n)[ x *( n - I) ]x - I
where "x en " indicates x r ai s e d t o i t s elf n times .
the
However t he onus o f trump i ng u p s i l ly problems i ncur s
re:~::s ~:~ : : t: ;*(:*OiV)i]d(iln:X )Cnomp+~te[ .ffioxl*Uit)i(olnns~) n - (j +J) x - IJ
~ "'I r=.. " • J - 1
+ ( x *n )( x * (n-l ) ) x
The n c a mE the q uest ion about dn / dxn ( x *n ) !! !!
